COMMUNITY UPDATE
Prepared by City Manager David Kelley
February 21, 2020
City Manager’s Office
Equity in Education Initiative Launch at Latino Family Educational Summit: A partnership of
organizations including Health Action, Los Cien United Way and St. Joseph Health is sponsoring a
workshop for policy makers, local leaders, educators, community members and non-profit leaders to
address Equity in Education. The Summit will be held from March 28th from 8:00- am -2:30 pm at Sonoma
State University. To register, click here or go to: https://equityineducationrsvp.eventbrite.com
League of California Cities Issues Media Statement That Cities Stand Ready to Partner with Gov.
Gavin Newsom to Address Housing and Homelessness: League of California Cities Executive Director
Carolyn Coleman attended Gov. Gavin Newsom’s State of the State Address on Wednesday February 19th.
as an invited guest. Following the speech, Coleman released the following statement:
“California cities look forward to partnering with the Governor to find realistic and effective strategies to
ensure housing is available and affordable to all Californians. We also agree with the Governor that a
sustainable and accountable long-term revenue source is necessary to achieve our goals to increase
housing supply and address homelessness. The League is eager to work with the Administration in the
coming months to address the housing crisis that is currently gripping our state and has been decades in
the making.” A copy of the Media Release is Attached

Finance and Administration

Budget Preparations Underway: Finance staff is gearing up for the FY 2020-21 and 2021-22 budget,
preparing documents and scheduling meetings with all departments to discuss their budget requests.

SB 998 Compliance: Staff is putting the finishing touches on the Water Discontinuation Policy required
by SB998. Staff is working with legal to determine what changes to our policy are required by the new
law. Areas of changes include the amount of time allowed for repayment and noticing requirements for
non-payment.

Annual L&L Budgeting Underway: Finance and Public Works staff attended a meeting with Coastland
to begin the process of the Lighting and Landscape budget process.

Finance Staff Coordinating Quotes for Administration of Business License Program: Finance staff
has requested of and obtained from HdL quotes and scope of work for Business License Administration
and TOT (Transient Occupancy Tax) Administration, which will be discussed at the February 27th Finance,
Admin and Police Subcommittee.
City Staff Working on Refunding Redevelopment Bonds: City Manager Kelley and Finance Director
Holmes attended several conference calls related to the possibility of refunding the 2015 Cloverdale
Community Development Successor Agency Bonds. Additional discussion related to this item is planned
for the February 27th Finance, Administration and Police Subcommittee.
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Community Development
Sonoma County Transportation Agency Completes Travel Behavior Study and Origin-Destination
Analysis: SCTA contracted with a transportation consulting firm to conduct countywide travel behavior
and origin and destination analysis using mobile sources and other available data sources. The Sonoma
County Travel Behavior Study provides a wealth of transportation and behavior information, including
origins and destinations, travel flows, major destinations, and trip characteristics that may support SCTA
and local jurisdiction planning and engineering activities. The traffic modeling work is in preparation for
the implementation of Senate Bill (SB) 743. SB 743 triggers a significant change in CEQA practice. SB 743
removes the use of automobile delay or traffic congestion for determining transportation impacts in
environmental review. Instead, the CEQA Guidelines now specify that Vehicle Miles Traveled, or VMT, is
the appropriate metric to evaluate transportation impacts.
To comply with these new rules, it will
be necessary for Sonoma County and
the City of Cloverdale to define
policies and practices for conducting
VMT analysis in areas under their
jurisdiction. Vehicles Miles Traveled
or VMT measures the amount of
vehicular travel across the system,
rather than at specific points, usually
expressed per person. It is a measure
of total travel and activity not
congestion that Captures “big picture”
or regional impacts of travel. The
Implementation deadline for SB 743 is
July 1, 2020. An online map is
available at the following link:
https://arcg.is/0evjK9

Planning and Sustainability Subcommittee Meeting: The Planning and Sustainability Subcommittee
met this week to discuss a full agenda. Items discussed included the Six-Acres pre-annexation agreement,
dog park, the climate emergency resolution, and Route 68 transit route. The meeting is scheduled for
April 21st.

Electric Vehicle Charging Station Permit Streamlining Law Webinar: Staff attended a webinar on
compliance with the electric vehicle charging station permit streamlining law that was hosted by the
California State Association of Counties (CSAC) and the League of Cities. The goal of the streamlining law
is to make it as quick and easy as possible for property owners to obtain a building permit to install an
electric vehicle charging station on their property. As a result, staff is in the process of updating the
electric vehicle charging station information contained on the City’s website.
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Police
Cloverdale Police Department Community Service Officer Teresa
Hegarty Completes 19th Year working the Citrus Fair Booth: The
Cloverdale Police Department maintained a Command Post at the
Cloverdale Citrus Fair throughout the 2020 Citrus Fair. Cloverdale Police
Department coordinated with event organizers and event security to
ensured that this year’s Citrus Fair was a safe and fun event for the
community. Overall, there were very few incidents to report. This year
marked Community Service Officer Teresa Hegarty’s 19th year working at
the Police Department Booth! Many both visitors specifically came to the
Exhibit Hall to enjoy Teresa’s smile! Thank you, Teresa, for your ongoing
service to the Community and Cloverdale Police Department. Thanks to
all the officers that were on hand to welcome fairgoers. Your turnout at
the Citrus Fair was well received by the community!

Public Works & Engineering

Transit Webinar: The Future of Public Transit in Sonoma County: Public transit is a key piece of the
transportation network in Sonoma County. Please join Sonoma County Transit Agency (SCTA) staff to
hear a vision for how public transit can continue to meet the needs of the future with representatives
from Sonoma County Transit, Santa Rosa CityBus and Petaluma Transit. SCTA is updating Sonoma
County's Comprehensive Transportation Plan to ensure that the plan is relevant, useful, and represents
the community’s needs for transportation. The new plan, called Moving Forward 2050, will look at
transportation and projects over the next 30 years. The webinar series is designed to explain what goes
into Sonoma County's Comprehensive Transportation Plan and answer your question as we update the
plan for the next 30 years. You can learn more about the plan and access past webinars on our Moving
Forward 2050 page. The future of local bus transit in Sonoma County, including connections to SMART
and Golden Gate Transit will also be covered. You can help share the event here. The Future of Public
Transit in Sonoma County - Register for the free webinar here (Thursday, 2/27, 11am).

Parks & Recreation

Busy Maintenance Week for Parks and Recreation
Team:
1. It was another successful Citrus Fair again this year,
adding additional cleanup in our downtown corridor
post-event. Trash and debris were collected as well
as irrigation repairs performed this week.

2. A significant amount of time was designated to
Landscape & Lighting Zone 3 The Cottages. Parks
staff removed several struggling shrubs that have
been in decline due to the age and life expectancy of
the species. Twenty yards of mulch were spread at
the same location, the goal is to create a weed
barrier. This aids the plants in water retention and keeps the roots cooler while re-introducing
nutrients to the soil.
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3. The warmer weather that we have been experiencing has
forced us to turn on all irrigation to all City parks, landscape
areas, and seven L&L Districts. Several critical irrigation repairs
were completed. It is very time-consuming to inspect thousands
of sprinklers in our irrigation system but plays a big role in
conserving water usage.

4. Baseball season is underway this week in Cloverdale for all
ages at all diamonds. Time was allocated to fertilize and mow the
turf at a pre-determined height. All vegetation around the
perimeter of the baseball field was cut back as well as general
field maintenance performed. Plans have been made to install
red rock material to the 2nd St City Park and Furber Park
diamonds in preparation for the big initial home games.

5. Parks Supervisor is compiling and reviewing detailed project information to produce the two-year
Parks/ L&L districts budget.

Staff Attends CPR Training: Parks staff attended a three-hour CPR/first response training hosted by our
local Cloverdale Fire Department. Special thanks to Jay Robinson, for organizing the class, and to
instructor Rick Blackman for allocating time from his schedule. The training was very informative,
especially for the newly on-boarded City employees.
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FOR A BRIGHTER FUTURE FOR
L A T I N O S T U D E N T S A N D FA M I L I E S .

Latino Family Educational Summit
Sonoma State University
8:00 am – 2:30 pm
March 28, 2020
To register, click here or go to:
https://equityineducationrsvp.eventbrite.com

For more information, contact
Joan.Reynolds@unitedwaywinecountry.org

Equity in Education 02.01.2020
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Sara Sanders
MEDIA STATEMENT: Cities Stand Ready to Partner with Gov. Gavin Newsom to Address
Housing and Homelessness

1400 K Street, Suite 400  Sacramento, California 95814
Phone: (916) 658-8200 Fax: (916) 658-8240
www.cacities.org

Feb. 19, 2020

Contact: Kayla Woods,
(916) 658-8213; Cell: (530) 844-1744

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Cities Stand Ready to Partner with Gov. Gavin Newsom to Address Housing and Homelessness
League of California Cities Executive Director Carolyn Coleman attended Gov. Gavin Newsom’s State of the
State Address today as an invited guest. Following the speech, Coleman released the following statement:
“California cities look forward to partnering with the Governor to find realistic and effective strategies to ensure
housing is available and affordable to all Californians. We also agree with the Governor that a sustainable and
accountable long-term revenue source is necessary to achieve our goals to increase housing supply and
address homelessness.
“The League is eager to work with the Administration in the coming months to address the housing crisis that is
currently gripping our state and has been decades in the making.”
Established in 1898, the League of California Cities is a nonprofit statewide association that advocates for
cities with the state and federal governments and provides education and training services to elected and
appointed city officials.
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